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I I LOCAL MENTIONi I
Master John Archibald Fisher has re-

f turned to his home on East Depot street:
after an* operation for appendicitis at
the Concord Hospital.

Service will be held in the Lecture
room of St. James Church this evening
at 7 :f>o o’clock preparatory to the Holy
Communion on Sunday morning.

Airs. Jennie'Bost ha,s accepted a posi-
tion with the Parks-Belk Company,

i She began her duties with the company
yesterday.

Marriage license was issued yesterday
by Register of Deeds Elliott to R.
Hayes, of Henderson, and Miss Annie
Mae Huffstiekler. of this county.

The condition of Rev. W. C. Wan-
chope, who underwent an operation in j
the Concord Hospital on Monday of this
we<ik, is reported today as improving
very satisfactorily.

Mr. Lewis R. Hayes, of Henderson. I
and Miss Annie Mae Huffstickler, of the i
Xorcott Mill, were married last night im- 1
mediately after the service at the West i
Concord Baptist Church, the ceremony ;
being performed by Rev. R. G. Short, |
pastor of church,

A cement sidewalk is being laid on i
the west side' of White street between ;
Depot and Grove streets. The walk is ]
being laid by John A. Walker, who has i
been doing quite a hit of cement work i
for the city within the past several ;
months.

Air. and Airs. Julius Fisher spent yes- j
terday iu Gastonia, where Air. Fisher is}:
now operating a store. The Gastonia ;
store was opened by Air. Fisher several !
days ago. and business has been such :
that lie is very optimistic in regard to ;
the future of the business in the Gaston j
metropolis.

Alessis. James Cruikshank and It. I). 1
AlehafFy. who have been iu Concord for j
several weeks in the interest of the spe- *
eial editions to be published by The !
Tribune and The Times, left this morn- \
ing for their home iu Wilmington, where !
they will spend several days with rela- j
atives. . They plan to return to Concord :
about the 10th of this month.

The fashion show to be held tomorrow ¦
evening in Central Graded School by the j
Parks-Belk Company, is arousing much :
interest iu social circles of the city. Lat- ;
est models for ladies' will be exhibited |
a! the show, and there will also be sev- i
eral special musical numbers. This will ¦
be the second fashion show to he con- j
ducted in this city by the Parks-Belk Co. :

There will be a- County and State ex- j
aminnrton of teachers for teachers’ cer- j
tifieates at the court house here on Tues- j
day and Wednesday, October 9th and j
10th. County certificates and academic :
credits for elementary B and High School ¦
C State certificates can be obtained, j
The examination will begin on both :
mornings at 9 o’clock.

At their meeting at the city hall this ]
evening tit S o’clock the aldermen of the ‘j
city will choose police officers to serve !
during the next two years.

„
Interest ;

has been aroused in the election, and the j
meeting probably will be attended by j
a large crowd. So far as members of :

( the board know now. no other business ¦
Os special importanceAvill come before 1
the meeting. j

Eight cases were tried in recorder's :
court yesterday, nine defendants being ;
named in the eight cases. Six of the ¦
defendants were charged with violation :
•of traffic laws and' paid fines totalling ;
,S-7.0. Two others charged with form- ¦
cation :u*d adultery were sentenced to j
serve 90 days, the man on the chaingang j
and the woman in jail. In the \
ease a nol prosp was entered by the ;
State.

An interesting and well attended meet- 1
ing of the Harrisburg Community Glut) !
was held last night at the school house, j
The meeting was devoted largely to a j
discussion of plans for the community I
fair to be held J next Friday. Present ;
plans indicate that the fair to be held ;
this year at Harrisburg will be one of !
the best community fairs ever conducted ;
in the county. ATany of the exhibits j
later will be entered in the County Fair. 1

The hard surface road from Concord 1
to' Charlotte is nearing completion in j
Cabarrus county. With the exception j
of about two miles the road has been i
completed in this county, while there ;
are about three miles iu Mecklenburg ;
that have not been paved. In addition j
to the stretches still to be paved there !
are several bridges on the road that ;
have not been completed, and it -will be 1
several months before the road can be :
oi>oned to the public.

Airs. John K. Patterson has received j
a card from Airs. Hugh Montgomery, j
who is iu attendance on the National 1
American War Mothers’ Convention at j
Kansas City. Airs' Montgomery asks ¦
Airs. Pattetson to see that the members
of the Cabarrus Chapter of War Alotli-
ers send in their membership - blanks as

soon as possible iu order to have them
filed in Washington. These membership

blanks should be sent to Mrs. Geo. M.
Lore, the registrar, at Concord, at once.

Local football fans are keenly inter-

estod in the Clutrl, dte-tbncm'd high

school game, which will be played to-

- morrow afternoon in Charlotte. 'lhe
Concord team has shown good form in
the two games played this season and -
with the Charlotte team also in good
shape the game tomorrow should be one

of the best of the year. Coach Moore
hopes to have liis strongest team in

shape for the contest with Charlotte. A

number of Coficord people plan to vit-
ness the game.

BI LLETS THROI’GH A WALL
KILL A MAN IN NEXT ROOM

Fired to Stqp a Noisy Party and Slayer

Surrenders Himself.
York. Pa., Sept. 30.—Oscar Green, 24

veurs old, was shot and killed at Spring
Grove last night by Leroy Turner, who,

angered by a disturbance which occurred
, in q room adjoining the one occupied by

1 himself and wife, sent - three bullets
through the board partition separating

' the two rooms. Turner surrendered
1 himself to Constable Shue and was com-

’ mitted to jail. The men are negroes.

' The shooting occurred shortly before
midnight. Turner was disturbed by the
noise made by a drinking and card party.

1 he claims, and after he had requested
? !that the noise cease, his wife being in
,| a delieate condition, he tired. He is
, J employed by William Staats, of Phila-
delphia, on a State road contract._ Both

Perfect Planes Save Lives of Aviators.
Washington, Septi. 29.—Successful

completion of the recent five-day test in
the transcontinental air mail service
was only possible, in the opinion of of-
ficials of the Post Office Department, be-
cause of extreme taken to keep
mail planes in perfect condition.

Each of the seventy air mail ships is
inspected daily in the most minute de-
tail. As the ship is brought in from
flight a tabulated sheetNis attached on
which there are more than 100 ]x>int«
to be inspected. As each point is in-
spected. and repaired if necessary, the
mechanics affix -their signatures, and
the Feport is not complete until signed
by a chief mechanic* and accepted by
the pilot oftlie plane. Since the inaug-
uration of this , system, the number of

FALL OPENING SALE
Begins Friday October 5

All iSy in*Readiness. A complete collection of the best
Footwear Fashions, Honestly Made and SkillfullyAssem-
bled, awaits your coming.

The combined buying power of our many associated
stores, make it possible to sell you the best in shoes at the
following unheard of low prices, which is a saving to you
of SI.OO to $3.00 on every pair.of Shoes.

LADIES’ AND GIRLS’ OXFORDS AND
STRAP PUMPS.

Log Cabin Buck, Two Button QEI
Strap, low rubber heel
Russia Calf, Plain Toe, Creased QC
vamp Sport Oxford, low heel-
Brown Glazed Kit}, Suede Girdle AC
Strap, Plain, Toe, military heel
Bamboo Buck Back, Patent A SVamp, two button, one stray
Silver Gray Sc\tin Strap, Low CJ'O QC
covered heel, brocaded back
Sunset Calf Spor{ Oxford QC
Low Heel
Black Satin Strap. Cuban covered 0O QC
heel with black buck lattice front
Black Satin One Stray, Plain AR
Toe, Cuban covered heel
Black Satin .Suede Girdle Strap AC
low heel
Black Kid Lace % Q AC
Oxford
Brown Calf Lace Oxford, low $3.45
Brown Glazed Kid Strap, Tan A GJ
Suede inlay, Cuban heel special
Patent Leather Strap Pump Q^>
military heel £*•%/%}

Black Kid Strap Pump, medium $2.45
A Lot of Brown Calf Oxfords, black Kid
Oxfords, black Kid Strap Pump 1 QO
and brown Kid Strap Pump __

V *

Also a Full lone of Ladies’ and Girls’ Dress
# lligh Cut Shoes and Everyday Shoes at

$1.98, $2.45, $2.95,
$3.45 ¦

MEN’S SHOES

Brown Yici Blucher, Goodyear
Welt, rubber heel

*

Brown Calf Lace, Brogue Eng- $5.95
lish last, welt

Black Glazed Kid Blucher, Budd JA QS
toe, rubber heel, flexible welt sole*** *

Brown Calf Lace ‘BencTf Made”
English last, rubber heel *

Russia Calf Blucher, Husky toe, Q£C
Goodyear Welt, rubber heel *

Black Kid Plain Toe Congress, QC
elastic in the side S-

*** *

Chrome Mahogany Bal Byng $4
toe, rubber heel

*

Black Yici Kid Blucher, Budd
toe. rubber heel

Black Yici Kid, Lace, Broad QIC
plain toe, solid comfort ***. *

Burgundy Calf, Lace, Half Eng- AC
.lish last’ .i

Mahogany Calf Blucher, New - 4S

Brown Wax Calf Blucher,
Medium toe

Black Calf Blucher, Budd toe. $0 QC
rubber heel, all solid

A Special Lot of Men’s Whole Stock Elk
Hide Scout Shoes, worth up 1 QQ
to $3.50, for

*
*

woii;LBo
,
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One of the Best Lines of Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes
Made.- See Them

Parker’s Shoe Store
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan’s 5 and 10 Cent Store

*’

»

Indestructible Pearl Beads. Guaranteed. Sterling Clasp $3.95

Charming Coats for Winter
For Little Boys and Girls

We have just received the finest line of Winter Coats which we have ever had for chil-
dren from one to six years. They are ofßroadcloth and Imported Tweeds, and are as

cute as they can be with and without fur collars. They come in tan, camel, brown and co-

pen, and they are variously priced from $5.95 up

New Fall Coats for Girls and Juniors
I '

.
_

Just as stylish and up-to-date as the one for her debutante sister are these smart Coats

for ages 7to 18. They are made of plain and plaid wool coatings Mosby quality tailoring

and well lin£d. Convertible collar of self material, bejaverette and raccoqn fun Prices
—• _ ipl/.uO upward

M It Pays to Trade at /

•pISHER’S
JL Concord’s Foremost Specialists

. - ————¦— —^

A Gentleman who has solved the 1

I
“Shirt Problem” makes the following I
statement:
‘TVE MADE A I

SHIRT WEEK l

I beginning Saturday. For, during Shirt Week we have |
an abundance of styles, colons, and fabrics in the size you
year.

N Browns - Cannon Co. |
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

otXdOOocxxxxxsooooooociooaoooidouocxxxDooogoooosesoooQaceofx

I
The much worn and liked poke, turned off the face— §

rolled brim and unusual shapes make it easy to find a Hat g
that is becoming, for the materials are such that the color O

will be becoming. 3

:—SEE ::
, §

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP 1
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooocoo

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS! |
Hood, Kelly and Goodrich Tires 1
~We have one of tlw: most complete lines of Tires in the i

city. All standard makes and fully guaranteed:

30x3 Fabric $7.50 |
30x3 1-2 Fabric $8.50 f

SPECIAL ON CORDS

30x3 SIO.OO 30x3 1-2 $ll.OO.
32x4 $20.00 up) 33x4 $21.00 up

Tube with Each Ford Tire for $1.50. Come in and let
us show you. Remember all our Tires are Guaranteed.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

WE SPECIALIZE ON BUILDERS HARDWARE

j

OOOOOOOOOCXX3OOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOO

| Dining Room Furniture of the Finest j!
| Character ||

|![ There is taste, Tenement and dignity expressed in fur- o'
iji niture of the character such as is here illustrated.

X This season we are offering a number of fine Queen g
X Anne, Heppiewhite and Chippendale designs.

/ Charming Q
<J> reproductions of the 18th Century in antique mahogany
X and walnut, produced in such excellence of quality as to

X make them befitting of the finest homes. g

jj BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j
!j| "THE STORE THAT SATISFIES” §
Qcx»0000000000000cxxxx>ij0c3000000cx?00000cxxxx300000000r«
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fatalities in the service has decreased
greatly. I

Strirt ’ orders against “stunt” flying
while testing out new planes, have in-
creased the safety of pilqts, as did the
scrapping of a defective type of ship in
use in 1920. Fatal accidents by years

were: 1918, one; 1919, five; 1920, fif-
teen; 1921, nine; 1922. one; and 1923
(first eight months), three.

The rating for over a million and a
half scheduled miles of flying during
the fiscal year ended June, 30. 1923, was
90-73 percent, perfect, and the score
was prevented from being perfect ojily
by two minutes tardiness by one pilot

in unloading his mail bags. The air
mail service has at no time in its five
years experience developed a rating of
jess than 78.04 percent, that for 1920. *

Air Mail Service To London.
St. Louis, Oct. 2 (By the Associated

Press). —Rear Admiral Moffett, chief of
the bureau of aerounatics of the U. S.
Navy, said just before his departure in
the CR-1 this morning that when the
R-3 under constrdetion in Germany, was
completed, it would be put into mail i
service between New York and London
on a Df two days. He added -
that the next long flight of the ZR-1 :
would be from Lakehurst, N. J., to Pan- j
ama, and return, via Cuba.

Mrs. Lucretia Squire Peabody, of
Oberliu, has been appointed Assistant
State Fire Marshal of Ohio. Her prin-
cipal work will be to deliver lectures j
throughout the state on the subject of j

¦ tire prevention. |
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